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Thank you for your entry to the 3rd Wilne 10k road race.  This event 

guide provides you with all of the details you will need on race day.  

Please check the Wilne 10k website for the latest news and any last 

minute updates. 

 

Whether your ambition for the race is to compete for the prizes, 

register a new personal best time, beat a rival, complete your first 10k 

race or just to have an enjoyable day out, we wish you success and hope 

you enjoy the scenic, flat, traffic-free route around the Church Wilne 

area. 

 

Yours in sport, 

Wilne 10k team 

 

 

RACE PACK COLLECTION POINT 

If you entered online or did not include a stamped addressed envelope 

with your paper entry, then your race pack containing your race number 

and timing chip can be collected from the Race Pack Collection Point in 

the Race Village from 8am on race day. 

 
 

RACE NUMBER 

It is essential that you wear your race number on your front throughout 

the whole race.  NEVER swap your race number with another runner as it 

could create a dangerous medical situation and it is against UK Athletics 

rules.  Anyone who uses a race number assigned to someone else will be 

disqualified from the race and reported to UK Athletics.  It is a race 

requirement that you write on the back of your running number your 

name, address, emergency contact details and any medical conditions.  If 

you have recorded any medical conditions, please mark the front of your 

running number with a red ‘X’. 
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CHIP TIMING 

This will provide you with an accurate race time and should be worn on 

your shoelace (as instructed on the Chip Timing packet) at all times 

during the race.  Timing chips do not need to be returned but there will 

be bins provided in the finish area after the race for the timing chips to 

be taken away for recycling.  Results will be based on gun time. 

IMPORTANT: no timing chip = no result. 

 
 

RACE VILLAGE 

The Race Village is at the Church Wilne Water Sport Club, opposite the 

car park.  This is where all runners/spectators gather before/after the 

race.  There will be various partner stands in the grounds and a warm-up 

will commence around 9.30am.  The Church Wilne Water Sports Club 

lakeside clubhouse will be serving hot/cold food and drinks on race day.  

Unfortunately it is a Water Sports Club rule that no dogs/pets are 

allowed on the site. 

 

BAGGAGE STORAGE 

There will be a baggage area located in the Race Village.  Bags will be 

labelled and only returned upon presentation of your race number.  The 

baggage area is provided out of goodwill for runners, therefore the race 

organisers do not accept responsibility for any damaged or lost items. 

 
 

TOILETS/CHANGING FACILTIIES 

In addition to the toilets and changing facilities inside the lakeside 

clubhouse, there will be portable toilets located in the Race Village.  

Please allow plenty of time to use these facilities as they will become 

very busy.  Do not urinate in residents’ gardens or on the Race Village 

site. 
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START ARRANGEMENTS 

The 10k race will start on Sawley Road at 10am prompt.  To get to the 

start, turn right out of the Church Wilne Water Sports Club and make 

your way down Sawley Road.  Please leave plenty of time to walk to the 

start as it is 0.4 miles away.  Please aim to be in the start position 15 

minutes before the start of the race (9:45am) and position yourself near 

to the race time sign of your predicted time. 

 

THE 10K COURSE 

The course is one and three-quarter laps of the Church Wilne loop on 

traffic-free roads.  The course is very flat with only a 5.6 metre 

difference between the highest and lowest points.  The course has been 

officially measured to UKA standards using a Jones Counter and will be 

marked out in kilometres.  The drinks station is located around 5k. 

 

 

11/185 
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MEDICAL POINTS 

Medical cover will be provided at the start/finish area and on the course.  

If you require medical assistance, please notify the nearest marshal.  If 

you feel tired, are injured or for whatever reason do not wish to 

complete the race, please approach the nearest marshal in a fluorescent 

bib who will inform event control.  Your result will show as DNF (Did Not 

Finish).  Please do not drop-out of the race and make your own way home.  

We need to account for the safety and well-being of all runners who 

start the race. 

 

FINISH ARRANGEMENTS 

After the finish gantry you will be funnelled away to collect a water 

bottle.  You will then have a short walk/jog back to the Race Village as a 

warm-down to collect the Finisher’s Bag and race t-shirt.  Please show 

your race number when collecting your t-shirt.  Whilst we have ordered 

t-shirts in sizes requested we cannot guarantee your preferred size. 

 

ENTRY LIST 

Available on the ‘Check I’m In’ page of www.wilne.co.uk and in the Race 

Village on race day. 

 

SPORTS MASSAGE 

Helen Wright and her team will be present in the Race Village to provide 

free sports massage before and after the race.  Any donation for this 

service will be gratefully received by the Alzheimer’s Society. 

 

PRIZES & PRESENTATIONS 

Prizes will be awarded to: 1st-5th male/female, 1st male 40-49/50-

59/60+, 1st female 35-44/45-54/55+, 1st UKA affiliated team 

male/female, 1st local runner, 1st male/female to 5k (Reynold’s 

Recruitment 5k Challenge) and spot prizes.  Please see the website for 

further details.  Presentations will take place in the Race Village at 

approximately 11:45am. 
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RACE PHOTOGRAPHY & RESULTS 

Photos will be taken during the event and will be on the Wilne 10k 

website by the evening of the race.  The results will be compiled by FR 

Systems.  These are expected to be online shortly after the race. 

 
 

HELP DESK 

Located in the Race Village for questions you may have on race day. 

 

PERSONAL AUDIO PLAYERS 

You should not wear personal audio players (mp3 players/Ipods) during 

the race.  This is for your own safety and the safety of others around 

you.  Although the route is traffic free, you must be alert at all times to 

directions given to you by marshals in case of an emergency situation. 

 
 

DIRECTIONS 

Postcode for approximate location of the car park: DE72 3QF 

PLEASE NOTE: YOU CANNOT ACCESS THE CAR PARK ALONG 
SAWLEY ROAD FROM DRAYCOTT.  THE CAR PARK CAN ONLY BE 

ACCESSED FROM SAWLEY DIRECTION. 
A diversion will be in place from Draycott for anyone coming from the 

North/West.  Please car share where possible and allow plenty of time to 

get to the race as there are local road closures in force. 

From the West (Derby): 

Exit the A52/Brian Clough Way taking the A6005 towards Borrowash. At 

the roundabout, take the 4th exit onto Derby Rd/A6005. Continue 

straight and after 2 miles turn right onto Draycott Rd/A6005. Continue 

through Draycott and follow the A6005 (Sawley Rd will be closed on your 

right). After 1.1 miles through Breaston, turn right onto Sawley Rd. 

Continue for 1.2 miles. Turn right onto Repton Rd for 0.2 miles. Turn 

right onto Wilne Ln and marshalls/markers will direct you to the car 

park. 
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From the North (M1) and the East (Nottingham): 

At the Jct 25 (M1) roundabout, head south on Bostock Ln for 0.5 miles. 

At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto Longmoor Rd and continue to 

follow B6002 for 0.7 miles. At the next roundabout, take the 3rd exit on 

Derby Rd/A6005 and continue for 0.9 miles. Turn left onto Sawley Rd 

and continue for 1.2 miles. Turn right onto Repton Rd for 0.2 miles. Turn 

right onto Wilne Ln and marshalls/markers will direct you to the car 

park. 

From the South (M1): 

At Jct 24 (M1), take the A453 to Nottingham. At the roundabout, take 

the 2nd exit onto A50 heading to Long Eaton/B6540. After 1.0 miles, 

take the ramp onto A50 for 0.7 miles. At junction 1, take the 

B6540/Long Eaton exit and at the roundabout, take the 5th exit onto 

Tamworth Rd/B6540. After 2.0 miles turn left onto Wilne Rd which 

turns into Wilne Ln after 0.3 miles. Marshalls/markers will direct you to 

the car park. 

 

CAR PARK 

The car park is located almost opposite the Race Village and will be open 

from 8am until 1pm on race day.  Please follow marshals’ instructions at 

all times.  It is highly recommended that you use this car park as any cars 

parked on the course could be removed without prior warning. 

 

TRAINING TIPS 

There are 10 top training tips provided online for you to try and follow in 

preparation of the Wilne 10k, one for each kilometre. 

 

FUNDRAISING/DONATIONS 

The Alzheimer’s Society is the official Wilne 10k 2013 charity.  For a 

fundraising pack or to make a donation, please e-mail 10k@wilne.co.uk and 

we will send you the relevant details. 
 

 

mailto:10k@wilne.co.uk
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The race organisers would like to thank all the sponsors, the Church 

Wilne Water Sports Club and the volunteers for their involvement in 

the Wilne 10k. Without their assistance, there would be no race. 

 

OFFICIAL RACE CHARITY 
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